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ISSUE:
The prehminary issr.te to be determinecl is;
-fhe
"Does an Arbitrator appointed pursuant to Ontario llegulatron 283/95 and
Arbitration Act, L99! have thc jurisdicuon to dctetmine rvhethet or nol Ms. Otten is
deemed to be a "named insnred" undet the autotrrobile policy issucd by Primrrrutr-r?"
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ORDER:
An Arbitrator appointed pursuant to Ontado ltegulauon 283 /95 and The Arbitrauon Act 1991 does
harre the jurisdicuon to determine rvhether or not Ms. Otten is deerrred to be a "namccl insured"
under the automobile policy issued by Primmuur.

FACTS:

Tlris matter proceeded by way of a teleconference prelirninary hearing on Augttst 23, 200(t. An
Arbitration Bool< of Documents rvas filed and nrarl<ed as Exhibit 1 rvhich includcd an r\grced
Statement of Facts, the Certrficate of Autornobile Insurauce of Prrmmum Insurancc Cornpany and
the Certificate of Automobilc Iusutance of ING' 'fhe former shorvs l{ud1' !211 Diren as thc namccl
insuted and the latter Cindy Otten as the ualned insured.
The essential facts of rhis case are not in dispute insofat as rhc prelirninarf

issr.rc is

concetncd. 'fhe

facts can be summarized as follor.vs:

OnJune 24,2005 Cindy Otten rvas driving a.2004 Yamal-ra \/-Star (r50 mototcyclc on l-lighrvay #7
near Guelph. She lost control, entered a ditch and sustained various injuries.

At the ume of the accident Cindy Otten rvas the tegisteted owner of the motorcycle. Rudy \/an
Diren rvas Cir-rdy Otten's fiancr5c. It is acknowledged that they rvere not sPouses or depcndanls as
defined uncler The Insurance Act ot the Statutory Accident Beneftts Schedule.
Rudy \/an Du'en rvas also the registered orvner oI hvo vcl-ricles that rverc iusurcci rvith Primtrrurn
Insurance Company under policy 75977033, 'Ihe Cetuficatc of Insul:ancc for-rnd at Irxhibit 1 at'l'alr
2 shorvs the named insured undet that policy is Rudy Van l)u'en.
Cindy Olten, as rvell as being the tegistered owner of a trrototcyclc, rvas also the legistcred orvner of
a2002 Chevrolet IVIonte Carlo, This rvas iusured under the ING policy nunrbet 7 7'9512681. Cindy
Otten was shown as tire narrcd insuted on thc Celultcate of Insutance relating to the ING policy
(see

lrxhibit 1 lab

3).

On May 1,2004 Cindy Otten's 2004Yamaha rvas addcd to the Ptimtlutn policy issr-rccl to l{r-rcly \/nrr
Diren. In revierving the Ceruficate of Insurance this motorcycle is slro'nvn as dcscribed automobilc'
Under tatrng information I{ud1' !2p Du'en is shorvn as thc drir.cr and prrncipal opcratot of vehiclc 1.
Cindy Orten is shorvn as the driver and principal opetatot of vehicle 2: the motorc)/clc.

After tlre accident ofJune 24,2005 Cindy Otten applied to ING fot statutory acciclent bcueltts as a
result of her injuries. ING being the lust insurer to receive the completed Applicatjon for Starutorl,
Accident BeneFrts cotnmenced pa)'ment. ING has comrnenced this Arbitratton in accordance rvitl-t
The Insurance Act Regulatron 283/95 clairning that Primmunr is the prlority insuter tesponsible for
paying the accident benefits.
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PARTIES POSITIONS:
The posiuon raken by ING is that Cindy Otten, as the tegistered owner of thc motorcycls that she
*o. tp.roung on the date of the loss, should be dcemed to be a named insurccl ttnclct the ING
pol-rcy for thJ purpose of statutorl, accident benefits. Counscl for ING rnade no atgLurcllts bcfore
rvould beconre a dccmcd nauecl insut:cd. On thc
-. ri this pteliminary rrratter as to how Ms. Otten
other hanci counsel for Plmmum argulnent extensi\rel1' nn6 providecl lraclutrrs aucl casc iarv to
suggest that there rvas no legal avenue avaiiabie to ING to argue that Cindy Otten should be made a
deemed namcd insurcd. FIis fotrr main points wcre:

1.

O1e must disunguisfi bcnveen a named insured and a deemed natnecl insurcd;

Z.

'fhere is no Iegal basis for deeming an individual to be a uamed insured undcr

au

automobr-Iepolicy(othettlrans.6(lutrderTheStatuto$'AccidentBenefitsSclredr"rle);

3.

for the only process wireLe ar-r indir.idual can be a decmcd "ttatlcd
insufed" under a poLicy the legislauon must be intetprctccJ as excluding an)I otllcr

As

s,6(r provides

a\renues for deeming an inclividual to be a named insurcd;

4.

'fhat the result of tiris inquily rvill iead us dorvn the patl-r as to whcthcl: thc

J)ritnurutr-r

poltcy is valid at all and rvill raisc issues of nrisreprcsentttion;

5.

While acl<nowleciging that an Arbitrator has tl-re rigirt to mal<e an arvaLd based on
eqqitablc relredies.,tr.l"t The Arbitration Act (see s.31) that that right does not cxtencl
to rc-rvl:iting x colltract.

'fircir sullnrissiou $'as
ING's position u,as that Primmum was "putting the caft before tltc hol:se."
that this prehmrnary issue dcalt with rvhether I have iurisdiction to dctcrtninc rvhether N{s. Otten is
deemed to be a named ilsured under the autornobile poiicy as a function of trrl' julisdiction rclating
to psority drsputes. FIe argued that I have that jurisdicdon and that the issues taisec'l b)' I'rimmum
are more prop-erly heard in a fuil Arbitrarion hearing and not as a prelJ.minaly dispute.

It is my vier.v that rvhile Prirnmum may have some \rery compelling arguments as to whether or not
Cincly btt"r, can be cleemed a named insured, that those arguments are mote propcr:ly made in a fuil
ArbttraUon hearing. The reasons for tny conclusion ale set out belorv,

ANAIYSIS:
Under TIre Insurance Act R.S.O. 1990 Regularton2B3/95 s.1 provicles:
drspurcs as to which insurer is tequted to pay benef,tts under s.268
shall bc settlecl in accotdance with this llegulatlon'"

"All

of thc Act

In my, r,iew this scction leaycs the Arbitrator rvitir a very broacl jurisdrction lo detcrminc all tlattcls
'I'his clisputc is about
in issue for thc purposes of cleternrining rvho should pay accidcnt bcncltts.
rvhether ING or Primmum should Pay 2g.ial..t bencfits to Cindy Otten.
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'fhc argument in
The issue that ING has raised in this dispute is that priotity rests rvith Primmum.
support of that rerrohres arouncl the question of whethcr i\4s. Otten can be "dectrred a named
ins.ir"d.,, Without cleciding the issue, rvhether ING's position has httle or no uerit is not thc basis
for: ousting an Arbittatot's jrrrisdicuon. TIre posirion tal<e b)' Pdrnmum is much lil<c a nrolion for
sumrrrary f.rdg-"tl, under the Rr-rles of Civil Procedure. Florvevcr, tl-rc prclirninarl, it*1,1g pr-rt befolc
fire wAS not r.vhether: ING had a reasonable causc of action ot rvhcthet tl-ris could bc dcciclcd ir-r a
summary fashion. 'l-he issue put before lrre was specifically rvhether I had iur:isdiction to dctclmiuc
rvhethet or not Ms, Otten rvas deemed to be a named insured under the Primtlr'ul policy in thc
context of a priority dispute. I am satisfied I have that jutisdicuon.
Subsecuon 17(1) of The Arbitration Act, 1991 provides that:

"An Arbitrai Tribunal nray rule on its orvn jurisdiction to cotrduct thc ,'\r:bitl:ation
and may in that connection rule on objections rvith rcspcct to thc cxistcuce o[
validi[' of the Arbitratron Agteetneut."
anr thcreforc satisfiecl that I may, in accorclance rvith the provisions of I'he r\rbitrauon r\ct tnal<e
decisions relatrlg to my orvn lurisdiction. Ilurthet, I have revier.vcd thc Atbitrauon Agtccment and I
am satisfied t6at clear:ly this dispute ts r.vith respect to r,vho is liable to Pa)I statLltory accidcnt beneltts
to Cindy Otten. 'fho r,vorcling of the Arbiuation Agteement cleariy falls unclcr s'1 ancl s'7(1) of
Ontario Regulation 283 / 95.

I

ask myself in rcviewing 'Ihe Arbitrauon Act and The Insutance Act tl-rat if I do not havc
jurisdicuon to hear the issue then who does given the limited invoh'emcnt of the colu:ts in thesc
matters and patticulariy given llegulation 283/95,

I

In my vielv all the issues so eloquently ut*n.O by Mr. Isaacs in the coursc of thc prchminat\'
full hcaring rvhe n both iN() and Ptitnur-tt.t-t
^t ^ of ptoductions, any discoi'erics that arc
have 6ad the opportur-tiq' of cornpleting the cxchange
required and all the other pre-Albitration matters.
argumenr are morc properly to be argued before me

EXPENSES:
to the Arbitratron Agreement expenses shall follo',v thc event and if thetc is itnY cli"Putc
Accordilg"qrnnt.r1n
of costs of this prehrninary issue then dre parues can addre ss tl-rat at thc further
as to thc
pre-ireadng schedr-rled for Septen-rber 15, 200(r.

Dated at T'otonto, this 30'r' day of August, 2006

Philrppa G. Samrvcirth

